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Whiy Stotr Tirht.

frincrnr JAME! pol.MH'K. VnrthmnMnd.
Supreme Cmtrl 0. M.KM VsKU, Montgomery.
Canal Commi jaiWr (I EO.DA KM E,.l legany.

Dcmnrratir Hint? Ti'krt.

7rw Wll.l.l AM KKil.l'.R. ..f Clearfield.
Supreme fiiurt J. !S. IIUCK, of Somerset.
Canal Cum mieninner H Y s. MOTT. of Pike.

Union County Whig Nominees.

(vi.yrM ll,.u. JOKl'II CASEY,

Assembly !r. FRKDKRICK" Si'KCK,
t Haj!t..if.Ts.

(WwiidWf-MA- RK HALFPENNY,
o Martlet.

Register J A M KS W. PKXXiXGTON,
W MirFL.MM.Btt.

Au litor II KXUY S. 150 YEK,
r WA.nn..-.T0- .

"or th- - l'br.uirl.-.-

Mr. Editor I observe that one of your
rotemporaries id " vexing his righteous
soul" about the "Knntt Xnthinys." Lest
it may cause the premature demise of that
invaluable and influential organ of ' my

brother ("bawls," aud t nierance aud
piety lose ita lieet-a- Lor, please assure
the iiiconsolai.ro youth

1st. The Know N'rtliinjrs" proscribe
nobody on ao ( their religion or
their birth. Tb m nf they
do oppose, and they iuu nd lo hunt it out
of America, M the people bare hunted it
out of most of Europe. There are men

of foreign birth, and tin-r- arc independent
Roman Catholic in our rank?.

2. We prefer A and Protest-

ants to Foreigners and Catholics, and we

have equal right, with them, to hhow our
preferences, without doing any injustice.

3. Jetiuiiism is ju-- t now making a
wide-sprea- d effort against the liilile aud
the Common We stand by bulb,
to the last pulse of iife.

4. We al.--o intend to tike up and rbrt
men for office who arc not brawliug dema-

gogues or g politicians, but
wildest, unseeking, and competent men.

All this may not suit (lie " powers that
and " brother Chawls" may lose bis

Flation of wbiky iDH.etor, but the new

organization will accomplish its work
the howls and whines and ni representa-

tions of "l'y Authority" k presses
to the contrary notwithstanding.

July 13. ONK WHO KNOWS.

New Hampshire.
The Xew Hampshire House of Repre-

sentatives, aftera number of abortive trials,
have finally postponed the election of U.
iS. Senators to the next session. The fol-

lowing resolutions pa?ed the House of
Representatives on Wednesday week ; a

decided majority of the members were

elected as Democrats :

Retnfvrd, That the State of N'ew Hamp-
shire the principles promulgated
by her House of Re.pres.-uutivc- in :

the people arc bound by u c mi'mc', ex-

pressed or implied, to Mift'cr the introduc
tion of slavery into territory now free, and
that they are unalterably opposed to the
fraction of any territory without its pro- -

hihiiion by positive law.' Adopted
yeas IfiO, nays, IIS.

Resnlvd, That the repeal of the Mis-

souri Compromise, was in violation of those
principles; was unnecessary, impolitic j a
breach of faith with the Xortb, lang?rous
and wrong. Adopted jeas lot, uay
11!'

A'Wrw, That the course of Geo. W.
Morrison and George W. Kittredge, a

fort ion of our delegation in Congress, in
resisting such repeal, receives the hearty
and united approval of the people of New
Hampshire. Adopted vcas l.rt, nays
110

llrJtJeeil, That the course of Harry Ilib-bar-

Mosca Xorris, and Jarcd W. Wil-

liam), the other r of or delega-

tion, in voting for such repeal, was in
t the wishes of the people of the

State, treaehcrons to Freedom and t he great
cause of equality and human rights, and
meets our decided reprobation. Adopted

yeas 152, nays 117.

A resolution was adopted on Thursday,
providing that the Secretary of State send

ofies of tho a resolutions

adopted, to l'resident Fierce, the .Members

of Congress from 2icw Hampshire, and
the Governors of Nebraska aud Kansas,
and carried by a large votc.

0Wo learn bora Washington that
John MeKew wa yesterday nominated
and confirmed as Pistrwt-Attorne-y for
New-Yor- k in place of Charles CCoaor re-

signed. Mr. Theodore R, West brook, a
very small pattern of a Congressman from

Vlster, in this State, is the person most

Utterly disappointed by the choice of Mr.
McKcon. There seems to be co doubt

that Westbrook had an express promise of

the office fcou the President, in considera-

tion of which Ike sold himself and betrayed
his constituents by vetig for the vepealof

the Missouri Compromise. There have

evidently been over issues of Nebraska

stock, as well as of the other fancies, aud

poor Westbrook has been taken in by the

bogwg article. X. V. Tribune.

cI. T. Banum, who was recently
elected 1'nosiJaut of the Crystal Palace
Association, has rcsigno i that post. He
says that the over-excrti- affected his
health, and. that his other avocations re-

quire his attention. Johu H. White, E.--i ,

was elected I1fc..idi ro teui.

Further News.
The three head men of thn Russian

arm pes mint against the Turks Lave been
rtruvk by shot, and the curious question
ha been asltod whether ibis result has been
l.roii.'lir. iihntit liv tlin siinnle fortune of:

C3ch Eleetiou District, aud would
of the Russian soldiers themselves. From
ail that can be gleaned respecting such a
matter, it is just possible that the three
generals have, been struck down by tl cir

' own troops. All the world knows that
Mich things "may happen" of course
" by accident" and when we remember
the horrible way iu which the poor Rus-

sian serfs are kidnapped, dragged from
their homes aud flogged literally flogged

i till they fit, like pieces of a machine,
into the soulless discipline of the Musco- -

vile rviks, there to suffer the miseries of
war in a swamp like the Dobrodja, it is by
no moans difficult to imagine that men in

' the ranks may adopt a treachcrons but ef-- !

fectual way of their own for making Rus--,
sian Generals sick of a contest in which
they, the common soldiers, get only hard
knocks without any hope of promotion,

i Paris:, June 21. Private letters from
j St Petersburg speak of the great change
that has taken place in the Emperor, both
morally anil physically. They describe
him as completely broken down in health
aud spirits.

Paris, Juno 22. The Mmit?vr an-

nounces that, according to a telegraphic
despatch from Constantinople of tho 15th
inst., tho convention between Austria and
the Porte for the eventual occupation of
the Danubian principalities by an Austri- -

j an crys d'armec was signed on the 11th
iu.--t.

Til k Wool Trade. The Washington
(Pa.) Reporter states that the clip of
W'jol in that county, this season, is large,
aud that full one third of last year's crop
is still on band. Some very good clips
have sold at 10 cents, and none over 43
cents r lb. Tbo Rctter is of opinion,',,, ' .
that the bulk of the wool in that county
will be sold at from 40 to 50 cents per lb.

The market, however, Ls dull, with no
prospect of last year's prices being realized.

TKKiur.t.E Kailroad AcriPF.NT. An
awful railroad accident took placo on the
Susquehanna Railroad, nine miles from
ISaltiuiorc. An excursion train came in
collision with the five o'clock regular pas-

senger train from Baltimore for York.
There were about two thousand persons on

the excursion train, which was going at
full speed. There were 32 persons killed
aud luortaily wounded. The trains met at
a curve. Nearly all the killed and woun-

ded belonged to Baltimore. The blame is

generally laid upon the confused orders
given by the superintendent.

Coxcokp, X. II., July 10. The House
y laid the Liquor bill (Maine law) on

the table by sixteen majority. Tho bill
incrcasinjj the salaries of the executive and '
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Buffalo Republic of says that
Erie, fate of will

remembered by all, was her
watery bed on Friday afternoon last. Her
hull into port this morning, and

to- - the dry dock purpose
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Whig County
The l'resident of the late Whig Con-

vention of eiiuuty, was deputed to
Qt...i;.,r C,,,,',ttAn nf

recommend the fullowine ccntleracu
HAiVe Deer Samuel Marshall.
KVy Hummel.
llufftdiie James D. Chambcrlin.

Hiijfalue Jacob Oberdorf.
Isaac L. Reck.

lLii-tl- t tj J. 1). Forrcy.
himntmtt Fredk Rolender.
A?w lterlin Saml Wcirick.
Jackson Johu Geycr.
Eiist Biiffaloe Jatoh .

LetcULury Xorth War,! C. Slifer.
Itdoburii S'JUth Hiiro? J. A.

Henry Gibson.
I 'at us Saml Roycr,

Gutalius.
MiiltUeareek Conrad Stock.

Suliinijlun Isaac Uoyer.
(Viitpnuin Win. G. Herrold.
Perry Jonas German.
Franklin Aurand.
Center Israel Knctllc.
Jieacer Henry Smith.
Men Haver Fessler.
July Jas. Pres.

UMOX VICTORY!
for Governor. JAKES POLLOCK !

fgjThe underriigDed, being a majority ;

of Wliig Standing Cotmniltee of Union
11 1 . r' 1 f

m n nnfta m.l li.it,,nivr in niir1
1 VI

Call UfMjn tllO big tUrOUghOUt
'

l. ;n... .........uu ...i-v-. .uv... f
1'lstriets on 6A1 1 TUB IIAY
op INST, ami elect IVlegates to
rei.rescnt in VOCXTV COXVKXTWX
on MONDAY '2ith day June iust.

(Signed) 1. L. V. ALUUIiIIT,
2. MICHAKL
3. O. X.
4. M. II. TAGtJAUT,
5. W.F. WAGEXSKLLER.

The U0'1 r.siirne J, inenibers of Whig
Standing Conimittee of Uuion County,
have viewed much concern and regret'

division and distraction revailing in
and are aniious if possible to

avoid necessity and bad of hold--,
ing two separate Conventions-- , and having
signed their names to a hi.a.nk with-
out for a Convention of Delegates,
hereby, for the sake and unity,
R ALL the same, respectfully rec-

ommend to all Whigs in County
lo meet on SATURDAY, the 24th of
June inst., and elect two Delegates to rep
resent them in COUNTY COX V KXTIOX
on MOXDAY SGth iust This rccom
mendation is made without to
decide on rights of Mr. Wagensellcr
or Mr. Merrill to act as Chairman our
Committee, for the sole purpose
harmouizing the party and securing the
success of our nominee. (Signed)

6. JOHN crak;,
7. DANIKL LKKS,
8. J. W. I'ENXINUTOX,
!i. WILLIAM KUIIL,

10. R. V. LINCOLN,
11. WM. S. CLING AN.

M Juno, 1854.

The Commiltee originally consisted of 20
rneinliers.one of whom (Mr. Win. J. May) has
aince removed from the Countv leaving hut

C,0S0B president, J. For ret,
Hartley,

The first bnsiness in was the nom

ination of a candidate to represent this
Congressional district, when Hon. Joseph
Casey of Union county was vnwimnuslg
nominated,and Messrs. Slifer Lewisburg,
Gibson Union, and Snyder of Sel

Congressional Conferees.
For Senator, Judge Marshall of White

Deer was named, but declined in favor
a Juniata candidate. Dr. I of Free--

burg was then named, also concedes

loo, and Gntclius of Sclinsgrove,wero then
elected Senatorial Conferees.

Representative, Slessrs. Speck
Selinsgrove, Howcr Sitiionton

Buffaloc, and Wilt of Hartley, were
nominated. The vote stood Speck 13,
Howcr 3, Simonton 4, Wilt 4. So Dr.
Frederick Speck, of Selinsgrove, was

declared Meesrs.

Wagensollcr Selinsgrove, Dr. Secbold
of Hartley, and Wonlen Lewisburg,
appointed Representative Conferees.

For County ComtnLssioncF, Messrs. S.

Uoyer Jr. of Penns, Aurand of Middluburg,
and of Hartley, were put in
nomination. After several

Halfpenny, Hartley, having
reeeived highest number of was
duly nominated

For Register &, Messrs. Smith
of Deer and Pennington of

nominated. Tho vote stood
Smith 1 1, Pennington li, when
Pennington of Miffliuburg was declared
nominated.

For Auditor, Henry S. Esq. of
aamngton Tp, was nominated.
The Mifflinburg Academy having passed"

out of tbe control of the County, the use
less formality Trustees was
dispensed with.

officers passed the Senate, and members the Committee. tir'Diher
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Baltimore Adv'ts.

OA Kit, GEISE & CO.,
Hour, Grain, & Lumber Commission

Merchants...23 & 25 Spear's Wharf,
litiltimore.rrca to

J..bn Clurkt. T.fq., Pr. Cill-- Bnk,l ilaiiulr0.
A. I. oil.-- Em., Cn?h. ntnklin do J
J.,ho lirrti. 1, Jr.. Ysq I pm,,,
i. Tnmr. K . Prmid. Otil Bmnk, Furl IM"'.
.1. WllowMr a Snt llarrbltur.

Sl-- , Wui,ratr Co.. Mlllnll.
W. W. 0..k. K , t j, -
Ofors Ibiumi. R;w.,
V in. Wftivt-r- . MoDtoursvillr.
0. n. tt 111. V. I'arkrr,
T. W. I.lny.l. K,.,yhi, f wmiini,poll.Jmiohh II. Ilulini;. Ii.t I
1. mli. Ilnliuz. E )
M H. nry a Iful.b, Shorn.
J. r. Ilulin:. r., Ix-'- llarrn.
iyt'AKR.UKIE & - have the largest

Wharf room of any Commission House in
Baltimore, always civinr; iuielf ilespairh lo

boats in discharging their cargoes. ini.'il"

FITS! FITS! FITS!
THE VS'lRTABLI KS Til ACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
r'ur ihr curt of Fit, Spasm, Crttrnp-t- and alt

AVrpoiM and Constitntwnul Disease.
who arp laboring under this1)ERSONS malady will find the VEtJET- -

AIII.E EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the only
p.m.iln fr dtvr.npered for e.nrin? Enilr-nsir-

nr Kallin? Fits.
Tli-- w linn poj. rrerinci rtn en ttowmti

lvM.in,naUUoUKh tbry .r-n- r. psnnt r.inlly f.r llio
pWiMircurinrt Kit--, they nl found ore.)" inl

1;. .11 .Mirbil ailh k nivn.iir whnif
sjn,m ha .r.Ktmtrj nr jii.tim-- i rr.,m

nv cjtuw hatir. In rlmmic or ill, it .

DurTOusnefi. they are
Bi'aii.-l- v h.nt.fli'lal

Fri.1-fc- l lr Ixu, nr two hnxen f..r J i. Prnn nut nf
th itr. en. linit a remiltaure. ill hTe tbe IMIIaaent
tti.-- tliriii.'h lliw mail, frt'9 nf runtnue. Kur I.T

J.T) r. IIASCK, No. till, Ho.rnti'ltE STRri'T. Kaltiuiori,
M.I., to whom order from all parte nf the linkin must In
a'tdretiwri. H.iit.paiil. Iv47n new .w.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
AVw Sl,,ek Window Shades r AVlr H'i,lei

is:, i (

G. L. MILLKIl & CO.,

Muntifiirturers and Wholesale V Itrtail Dcr.lers in

"I IT IN DOW SHADES south-we- corner
Second and Arch Sts. Vhilmtrhilua.

Such a (Jothe's Landscape?, liorders. Vases.
Ser.dls.Iloqiicts.Rold Itord'r.s,Vc.of the most

'atiuful deMgns and perfection of finish in
htc country, and at such l.ott Ill-- as

cliaIcllfe a, cotnpeiition. Hull' and White
Holland:, t'ainhries, Tassels, fords, llrasses.
At, in every variety for City or Country trade.

ftPWc invite an examination of our Slock
al the Depot, S. V. corner 2d A Arch. Piiila I.

Jan. Nf) 4rn.rl I

BUILDING HARDWARE
Ann

Tool Store exclusively,
TiC Uirsiest Kstnhlishment nf the kind in the I'.S.

Wm. 31. M'tlurc &. Bro.
No. 287 Market St. above Seventh, Pbtlnd.
lyrANUFACTirRKKS' Depot for Locks of
111. all kinds, warranted quality. "1'ateiit
Silvered, Glass Knobs. "

rretniiim Porcelain Knnhs.overlOO patterns.
Milvei-plale- d Knobs, Hinges. Ac, with the

most complete assortment of all the Modern
Goods in this line.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine
Stork. Catalogues sent by .Mail if desued.

Jll Air Rnjitlert anil Ventilators at
t'netory Prim.

flfAll orders put up under the immediate
supervision of the Firm.

CALL AND SKK Us. fimSlilt

Wall l'ap-T- !

rAM. PAPERS! have
now in slt.ru ihetr cituiplcte Fall

Htnrk of
Paper Hangings, Curtains, &c.

which thy oiler bi very low prices, Wholesale
and Ktail.

Our assortment is very complete, compris-
ing ail the qualities, both French and Ameri-

can. We manufacture'a larpre proportion of
our Goods, and can seil at the lowest rates.

If aper Hanging done in the C'ounlrv at (ity
pnres. PAKIMS1I & HOI GH,

411 Io. 1 otih MrrH ft. I'fittartefphia

SEWING MACHINE.
(Grover, Baiter tt Cos latnt.)

OFFKE.I

!U.Tnurkft t tuar.
4(5 Croadwar.

New York.
Ko. 42 Pouth

CtlvHllnut,

VS Baltimoiv St.
Uiiltimorc.

&irSu ContrcTiy between tin; nl nr fttlirr Patent.

The utility and practical advantages arising
from the use of the great
qualities of the Hewing Machine hein now
universally admitted, and several patents hav-

ing already appeared, the next question which
naturally arises is. Which one of these is best
adapted for household or manufacturing pur-

poses! In answer, we would beg leave to
state in a few words the advantages which we
believe our Machine possesses overall others,
ask a fair and can J id exauunntioti of it mTit, ani n 1th

rntif.ilfor- art the caw in the hand nt an etilitiiN-uo- l

and dlRrritntnaiintr puMic fr a juft, riirlitoran Trnli.-t- .

We claim, in the firti plaro, our ahility to ntftke the
Mtrongrtt, bniulMmt'.ft, and mtt tluftUe trr.at and one
which will neither rip wnr rafl every third utit- h

ia rut The stitrh by which thift end U atLained u a
ii ixhing feature of our .at. nt, N iu- - wholly unlike

any otlivr iu use, and secured to as exclusively by It tier?
patent.

Seeomiljt, the aimpltrity of the construction of our Ma-

chine, runnine itdoeniiriVyn tliecam or eccentric
movement," without the un of ft single cojr wheel, can
not fait of eunvinclnff the most casual oWrver, of iU
iMtitenfe !trenih antieon.cqin-n- t durnhility.

Third." our rejection of ttie "ahuttle" action, frcea tli
oNrstorfrm the necenitity of xtopping every f t aiiimti
to replniirsh the quill, and ennMc i to Ute ordinary
rpoola t f cotton or i!k of 2 or 0 yardu in length.

Manufkcturem of Boot, Shtef, Bnp,
Carriaen, and all Cloth or LeattVr work,wlicn

strength and darnMIity are nquired. from the very finest
to the heaviest, will nod this tno only Mactiue adapUil 1

to their une.
Pamphlets containing drawinjr and numerona tent

noniabi from those who bare tMed thera for years may
he bad, or will he sent by retiu' st, and the Machine mny
be seen in full uvration by callioK at any above ofliees.

arTh tiold Medal for the IM Sewing Machine war
awarded n at the Great Pair of the Amcriran Institute,
held in New York, and at the r'air of the Maryland Ins-

titute, held at Baltimore, Oct. IhM.
SmM'cddJ ORijVEK, BAKKR ft CO.

rbrcimlogy.
fWlBSS, WELLS, CO., fKUil .VEIT TORK,

Havp opened a Vlurenolnieal Cabinet
and Aim .Siore, at 231 AKCII St
between 6th and 7th, Philadelphia,

B1 Tand are prepared to furnish all their
works on Phrenology, rnysitiinjry,
Hydropathy, Magnetism, and Phon-

ography, at New York prices.
Professional Ei.iminalion5.wrth Charts.anJ

full whiten description of character, riven
day aud cteiun?." IsTabinel free ' visi-tor- a

' MvMi5dij Si

BRANCH FARMER.

TrnM!, ftiiri'is
rViiVni''AI'i: s 11)1 KINGS. ;'iini;I-r.i'i-

W2v - L.,ier Br.iees. and all
iF Surfiral Apparatus and Ban-,-

ilagrs. applied and warrant'--

(e give satisfariion. lr.and Mr. M'l'I.KX-Ai:HA- .,

No. 4 Xoiili SKVEM'H silr.-et- ,

I'hil
The trrenl immbcr of Kemalrs relieved and

cured by wnring Mrs. MVIeiiarhaii's Sup-

porters, warrants If r in commending them as

supenor to anything .f the kind eer olVered

lo the public ll517l3,l

Philadelphia Spring Trade 1S54.

iv i .v h a'; nr. nr. nxnrnx a ;. o yd
1.V2 Mark.-- t St. & 2:5 Mertbaut t.

Impjrlrrs nu t Vtnl r in

Slapir Si. I'ainy Iry tinntU.
now rrei-ivin- a very UKNGKAL

VRKAM50ltT.ME.NT of
Djincotic oub Xorcign Xubviri,

niiiabl'- - for b'llli City and ('inintry Trad-:- , and
which tliey oiler at trrtj low prirt. lot

Cash, or to Prompt Six Months Men.

fi' We solii it an exaininaiion of hi r.stock
by City, .Neighboring and Distant Uuyi r.s.

CHAI'MT.V HI l.i:i KT,
with

Wainwritrht. Hiiutiugton & Floyd, l'.i Market
:tiuftl7cij t.

i ij: stviiom:i:v.
r.AKi V Fl L ION, lit South Klt.HTII

j Stret, 'liiiirt,jii'-hvi- i leave lo call
the a'.teniion of l.'oimtrv Dealer". Schools, and

I' ' .... i.. i i.,rn i

... .. " ,

."lMIM.lt l.umcll, lilt ..r.. i.tiiii, hole- -

s;ie and lietail on the most reason able t. rms.
.... . . ..I IS' '

ieutr nii'(e i .alH.r ad Envelop.-s- . inrlud -

in., a full aso: tnn'iil of the cele!.rate I goods

of le La If tie A l'o. and 1 hos hlioads & sons
of l.rndon. Also

liol.l and Steel Pens, Drawing Pencils (Fa-

der's and others'). Drawing Paper, Itristol
Hoard. Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands, IJodgers.
CriMikes'.Wostenliol ins' and other line Cutlery,
Prtn aies, Pocket Hooks, Portfolios, Writ-

ing Desks. Ar.ftc. Persons visiting the filv
can have their paper and envelopes embossed
with their initi ':ls without extra charge.

r Orders from dealers and institution of
learnini res.,. r!ln!ly solicited and filled with
t'.. ,ip,.,...t i t.tll.l I I Dtl

Ill'.fi l.'.ivc resprtrnlly to rail ihe Public'sr aiifnunn tn my Kstalilishmcril. No.
squill Fill I! Til t. (I.eii.u- C!ifsl:ui:). fkilad-- '
ilJim, lur thi" nantilarniri' anil s;ile c f i;il- -
tliH!4. wliTi' I alw ays he in readiness
to aliend lo anv or icis 1 may Lie Invornt uiili.

I am prepareil 'o furnish Knvelupes nf every
quality, sie arni ilescripti.-n- W huiesale arnl
li' tail.ihetim rriiim r.t paitcrn, plain anl ljal.

I wuultl also call atirntion to tin-- llie Snilc- -'

inq. Knqravin?, I't int'ir.', ati'l Knil.'tssins of
Hiisiui'ss Carls for Enveli pes, l.nier hcaiN.

Carls, Cirrnlars, Ac, all of which
I furnish at very low rate-- . Clamping letters
prevems tl.cir '.r.: to the IVa.l Letter Oif.re.

With patent maeiuiies: f the la'ost iniprove- -

mer.ts !'..r emUossir.-- .
i rn.tine, aNo f..r '

the m.iiiu:a ture i.f Knvel.-p- s.aml every faei-- j
lily for ee.;itni' orders wi'h ilesp.iich.aiid St
thetr iHiverv I'V Kxpre-- s Line, or as may le
areeil upon, I ran i.ol lu.l to co:npi'.e with if.
n.'t erei any other e.-- t i!'!r hui ri I i f tin kiml
in tlie worl.l. J w llotni: onathir Ktiveh pes
r.onstantlv on han.l. samples of vhteh ni?v he
seen r.h.-- . mclr olliee, also ol Disra-ne.-,- ' r.r.y.

lvftl77'.-- l V.'.M. rol.Iir.KT.

K K A-- : S (l. '

111, X--r Thir.1 So...f, 7V..V,

niil..l.i':i.l'ill.
, .

Manitfaett:rLr.s m;u i W.estJe m
Corn Hrooms. l.onkin" tJlaises. Cnnlaie.
I'ait'i Itiirkets, WirkiitlTwine, 4'micIc
ViI1iw llakrts, Wm. low Mia-ies- M.tlches.

O br War'. !tnMl? Hrtih.-s- , ISlnrkiHEf,
W(n AND W1I.I.OW WAHK of 11 Wind.

ar .lit? MaiiulaoiunTN" lowest l'ali prices.
Jvmis KtTo.v.j ;im""jti j.ixo. 11. II(,wz.

Fruit ami nitet fioiirry
A MMJ.KKS, W h. desalt Ma-- 1

Il'liI.rAM and l'ealer m Conlcelion- -

erv of all kinN. . I .urlh Thirti JSt. Ueluw '

Harp rillLAHKLI'llIA.
The attention of dealers is ru's."i. to an

examitiatioit of l.Mir trk.Hhii ii will be tnml
t he at hast etjual to anv in the city. FOK-- ,

hHtA HU ll ol all kinds tn season.
N.B. Orders by niiul or utlit f.vivp pminptiy

'

attended lo. U'..M:t
j

I Sou iv Akhih Vraotl.
WAX'J'Kl in everv Town an I

VfiB.NTS in the I'nileJ Stntes. to yell the!
most popular and salcahie hooks nnblished
manv of them heautifuliv illustrated wjlli (I
ored Enravtmrs ; aKotlie nmt popular works
of T. S. Ahthi h, includini; 4ArlIiurs Collage
LiNrnry."

Irit"Itiffent .iti't enterprifin Dicn will fin"! tlil- a pleas-
ant and yr ainh'.f liiuif.

I.ir purtimlan1, aji.r-- s r--t p!tl
J. S. IlKAtH KV. PuMi.hpr.

lyto-- No. - rth K urtli St.

J. K. OOULil.
to A. VIOT.)

A'(.16 1, ( stnut Street, Sirnini's liuildiny,
PHILADELPHIA,
VK Mi-si- r IVblisiifb and DealerTTEXI lastruineiits of every descrip-

tion exclusive Aent for the sale of Ilallett,
'avis A t.'o's(Uos!on) Patent Suspension Uridge

Mutiun aud other

PIANOS,
l.fiiloerfs Rouiloir Pianos, Mtdodeons, Martin's
Ituitars, Harps, Vudins, sheet Music, Music
Itooks, etc..

Kesidents of the country will be supplied by
mail or otherwise vi.ii anv music thev may
wish, at as low rates as if purehaed m person.
Having one of the largest sioe!s in the I niied
States, I feel conlnletit nf satisfvii-- all ir'
mav favor me wiih a call or order. 1

Dealers in Music supplied on the moM Iieral
terms. Jiant9 to let. Second-han- d Tianos for
sale. ly-7- 3

citcniivrlv cniraced iu the1"EIG of PAPEU, wc will pay to fnnn-t- n

Merehants and others havin- RAGS f(r
sale, more than the. present niarktf pricts Cxtn.

JKSSlT A MotiKR. Paper Mjnufact's,
lk'U.;.it,'-'- m OlJl,"!'. V.,.,1. V.

(t.t t?t. rc ow Anh,r.-!ieee- n f.h A- 'h)'

STRAW G00DS...EPRIKO IS54.
TITHE s'lliscribeis are now rear':,, 10 'xni

bit at llieir
Splendid Xvnr IXabllilinieut

X. 41 S'JUth St. I'UiUt'b 'j hitl,

n entire new and .Miiliful si.cl of t!raw.
Kanev and Silk Bonnets xn flails, Tlowrs,
&c, ami I'anama, I'alin ami Summer Hats for
gentl'-men-

, wlnrh oir olii j.airon. Merrhanis
and Milloo rs gcn'-raM- are invio-i- l lo rxamine,
confidently promising iliem.iii variety.
in novllv, and 1:1 sti ies.a yi'cn uNcu.,ru.

il Oidcrscareliiilv:m.l promptlr eiecuted.
THOMAS V 111 IK V CO.

zi.xc r.nTS.
i: tiiii:d fiiEAPi:i tiiax white
LEAD, and lice from a.l poisonous

JIIK .1t:' JKIiSrr ."' --o.!7MM". luring
Sr.il.vr.ia...--. J ti.-- .r rk.. ui.il iniiirornl II." iiunl'lt

f l..r t -. an- I.n tn l lu i'irri- - i .r iu- - tr
S0TER1OR IAIKTS, Dry, :il liMuml in oil, in

H.rt.-i IHrKJt-,-- i,f 'I I" ; JM

IlltV, ill httr-i'- l.

Tl.,ir WIlITK.l 'TC. r.1.1 li is .1 dry "T CT'llliI in
hi i.a unsuri ami :

, m. ii,..i ,.rl.rT:iii t
i..n ......1.1.,. ,i... . na, ,i,v til tt.itrut tt.nr to

k.-- fi..h hii.1 .f in 11 - i, it i.t nw-uM- lim- -.

lo t,. r.,.. Ur, puii.U will U .urkir to othrr ,

r lillOWN 7.1SV PATT.hi-- fM mt a l"w
Vru-- Hi.t cu w 1? - iw

. v i." n- w writ kn ti iu i.n.trtie iuui- ,

tj. " bbwJW t.ir. n'.ro:h. t nr1m.
- . HllT r.na.iB nil llif TrOT -

tio..ftti tin u. n.l if ol un mtwil lt; color 'm- -

f 11111 1. st.Ttt ttni Ipiiwrtrrn,
N.w.c..r f " '

VIllow Hare,
II. COl'iIHK, 1!) Sotitb S1 'NT' Pt

Pht'u.lttil in. di ors Has
side, lmforter and Manntac. .rcrall Umds of

UM'-l.'t- M AKl- .- f oi, ..st.,,., , n ipart , f

fit biloWtliC. l.aO.i.- - irieiltl.'
kets, Wmk lt:iket. Flower !!asl;et?, Oi:.ce
lJaskets, Srgar ti ckets, rir.in, i aiicv ami r.m- -

i.r.n.l.-rcr- t II -- s .ei.. l.a-- i' S . 01 k. ana
Sewing ''h.i.i'. of I eantitul and exe.el- -

lent workiuin-hip- . which h- is selling

kahlv cheap for Cash.
N'.ll. Just rere.-.i- from R- - nuviv. a large j

and varied ..f FANfV ;oois.to!
which the a'.teniion of the j nt.lie -. icspect- - J

fully invited ir,iii.117i:Vj j

10W Tons N'o.l iiiip,
'ri.-i'.- and l.eiiimie, Marran -

DUH'lPTS sup r qii ilny the r.hi',-ip's- t

11. inure iu the world. uo ri and
Supplied Ht 1"W piiees.

l.'ti't th,.,i.iif jjtnit fi'irjer.
5,10 haircls jeiec'.td exptesslv Us fertil- -

10.1100 htishtlj rf same in ln"
l,()(tn h.irri-l- C'i!e:r,e,l Flatter. ;

mni " Casing "
1IHI Peril l '

I'i:i:l'VI X f.V S 'I'hisar: e'- - ue, H'. r ,

in i'ot.'i to i v,i ctish sners.a- - eij'ia! to ai.y
imp'-rie,!- at.'! ;.ir sut-- r.or to in-'- t in the n.r. r- -

krt. .r',oim bars of tins sapr-j;- r tin a no f.r .aie
at the lowest maiket ra'e. A'sn .

Fun liette ( ;r, nM i liar- -

coal, Ac. A.-- .

C. FKKM'If A CM.

at the Steam Flatter M 1. rir.r:;rn Vork v.

Crown ami Ca'h-whil- ' - 'u'';'' l.ta. SUt
j

To Vto!-(- i rowers, j

.',. M p.mn.is Wool U'AM FP.
vWJ ' :'e "'i,'ri!,'r!i f''fl thankful .t.rr. p 1st patronau-- e conferre.t npi n their

iii.iniii.iciuriroT oj.eiaiiotts, ainl hope in Inture
that the s of th 'ir country w.ll feel
ilispmeil to sliare ahunJatifJv I'V pa'ri-nizm-

s

" Home Ia.itis'rv an l F". r.: rpn-e.- '' Farmers.
Merchants, ami M.-- c iiair.es, u-- mvr.c yo:i al! !

to ctye us a call, as ue ..'itH-- kep.ii;: rons- -

tantly on hau l a 2 assort jient of ti.'fil.s I

i'Ur own iriantif;:i:ttire, sttch a

L'luths, Ciitiinirres, Sitiurlt.;. ''' i

:!it,ti;-.- , St'fkipj J ";', !'.
to ex.:ha-.?- e for Worl or low f, r Cash,
tlrain, l.ar.l. S,.:,p. or any oth-- r market. ihlc
I'rod'ire. Tiiey ;!! aio Wholesale to Mer-

chants, a id save :! em tl.e .looker's r.rotit, hieh

tew ;'.miK are hjao'tt onr in
Hv strict a'tent on t. .a- - i ess, they hf.pe

rnent a coolly share r. f raol c natro nae
Very re spe nl!v yours.

r rn.., makr a co..
Whit; Peer Mills. I nion Co, Fa

Mnv 11. 1 i.'.l 3tnr.':''.

SHIHUCl :aCU lICUS 1 statr.
"X""f n'l 'II is herbv eiven that the Keeistei

! 1 ut I'nion the tl ilav vt March,
i i i, isucil u the suLfsrrt.HTs. Letters Testa-- ,

'military n the lat v.;ll and testameDt vt
Samuel M i Irllf n, late of BtitValue town-hi-

'

I'nion riniit?. deeasd- - AM persons ou inc
said estate are lequeMt-- to make payment,
ah( ih,(l- having claims auamst the estate
will pn-en- thein air.hentuated lor:

,

3ruK.nn nt.
SA.Ml 1.1, l I l.t.LI.i.A. Kxeentor.
M RV ANX MCI.KLl-tX- , Executrix

BulValo-- , March 10,

1! 0UCt
TeMnmemar- - ra'c 01V ;

A1.KXAXDKH M'flJ IL. late ot the
liorouch of I.ctt iI'iirs'.d ceased, havinr been j

rantea to the surM ribers no:ice is nereiy
ctren lo all persons indel.ie.l to sat.l estate, to
make immetli..'e ) aymcni ; and th. -- e havinr;
claims are rrqnecil to present them dn!y
authentic:;'- I ; itttleiu' i.t t" e ;i;ei of oe
undersiune.l.

K1)"H i". HI'Mfls. of ?V:Yfnnre. Fa.
KI.IZ Al'i: Ml M ti.l l.L, l.t nisl.uig. '

t

I.ewishu. r. .I..:i. II. St

j

T(yru;K is hereby civen, that Ieit-r- s trsta
t nientarv i n lh. e Lite of SVmn I'mi. '

V

hup of Mifiliiibut ir hi.rrutrh. dec h.T. e been
granted to the un lemoned, in due tWmol law,
by the K.isteroi l'n:oiir"iiniv. Al! p'"t. ns
indebted said ' are rupi-'M- t d to m.i!.e
immediate pnymen!; and thoe bavin claims
atrninst it will presenttiw m tin!) luitlteutiCaMr J
fur scttletiien.

fcHEXKY V. FniEa Exectitcr.
l.ewisburi:. April 21). 1

Instalment.
OJJire Susquehanna KttitraaJ Cnmpeny.

II tnttisnrRn. Jan. -- t. inn-i-

rpilE ST(L'KHOLI)ERS of this Company
I are hereby notihed that the Second- . , , i

Illta!mrnt Ot t II C l'Oll.ir per rnare is
called in, payable on or be tore the Hlh Ot i

Fcbmarv e.t and an instalment of like j

amount payahlc on or before the UMh day of
each month tl.erealter, nntii me unote is pain
in, to wit, the Wh of October nextby iltose j

residing in
Baltimore at 1'ninn Bank of Maryland ;

Dauphin comity flank of Mtddletown;
Norihiiinberl'd countv-Hai- ili of "orihumb!J;
lni(in county I. ewis burg Savings Institution, j

By order.
KDB. P. HOLLINS. Treaurer.

Ji L IVi tVnUalilcs, lor fle
or prtsttvl 1" Of'r, a 'lie CKratls fffic1

1, Perfect Fits!
II. .IIIXr.lt carries oa th

Tailoring business, ou Ins own hok, at has
old stand on North Third 8'.rrrl, where he will
attpnd to Making and ('ailing as osual. The
FASHION? received frrm Htm Vorlf.

All work done in the best style and 00 the
most rcaonbli; terms. Produce received a
Market prices. Lowij-hnrg- , Sept 3, 18S3

JOil.N B. MILLER.

Summer Fasliions for 1S54,
ytnm Ths I. William', nmadway, .New York,
just r'-'- by J. V,. Mil.LER, Lewisburg.

Ur.'IOW TEKFERAKCE HOTEL,

fre ( cram un4 ratine; .aloM.
( unirr " S'rmi'l Otl'f Murkrt StS.

rr il:ivi nicd the commodious and well
li'i fitted boildiiigs at the lower end of Market
M. (formrily the mansion of Wrn.Hayes.Eji )
the siibscrib-- r is prepared to entertain

.77.' A f. i:U. V AI TR.i ' ELt.KS,
Man and with Jodgmg and food be
nul won intoxicating niiuurs.

ft There is also attached an ICE CREAM
j EATIStt SALOON

f0f ftetillr nt n.

iu renrcirullv fAirv a fair trial, and a
, . '

auan: ut lur puuc jijinjiid
E. PETERS.

Lrwislmrs. March "ft, 1RJ 4 3m

l'Al'KIt HAN(ilNGS,
Chairs, and Cabinet Ware.

made a larre addition in rear ofnAVlNti irk simp, upper end of Market
stieet, aioi discontinued hi" shop on ?d street,
ll:e sut.srnl er l.as removed there all his tools
and ware, and will he happy lo see old coslo-me- rs

and new at his Mnrlet St. shop.
A fre. h supply of WALL PA PEK, consist-

ing of new uiol fashiorial ie patterns, is now
selling at redt red

All kinds i f r .i..vJ I'ABIXET Fl'K-M't'l'li- i:.

stnt.il le fi r Parlor or Kitchen, can
he IihiI u teru.s l,.ci ran not fail to please.

j All uoik wananted.
WV. AI1MSTROXO.

Lew isiuirg. March 17, l"5I 6m

urssnrs chain mm,
fir cutting both Grain and Gras.

l AM FAC'J'I 'LEI and for jale al the
l.wistiiirir Fi'iir.ilrv bv-

liKHDKM. .MAR!-- & CI

.s 7 ';.. x i;-- : M-:n- cohcekmmg

THE Sb'SQijtHAkNA RAILROAD

Li ri.t'ttrn t.it tl.r .Jt'tiltfH
through lj IiMIinlurs!!
I.-- a ImX iu-- i I. . KiKCl baa gV ab ad ot all (he t tiu pautes. and haa nr

oj. f;ci( one ol lle bent and t.irel atoeka of

K.VI.Ij & WINTKU (.001)8
c vt opeut J in thi.--r. unirr, iid of such at J lew
aud (u:ihTjr-- at n it) cite 14 ti? taction to all.

E?.Y GCOL'S of all kinds,
t.ji tt t;ts,

r..F.- -. T :

t'r .

.Iw liar-lira- i ', tjni' nsteare, CtJirware,
J'.tU,tf anil Sin', lints,

anil Caps of the latest t le inj Iks! quality,
t'nilircllu. brushes, Hroonoi, Fniu's Krou..ii and

Klry, llilj of kini!i, nil other article, im
nunii reus to mention at! of .nicb nl be mIJ
at p'tees i 10 n.loni.h iurehaivrtf.

.Ml kinds nt Country FliOllL'C'C taken ia
elrh:miitf Inr linoils.

i;) l'le.i.e eive nie a cll lifor, purchaain
I'ls.-- h.Tt, an I cl.iirgc uothinc fof lookine at mf
llu. Js. O. H. 1'ItsSEL.

.M.tilir.lurs. Crt SS H52

The Far-Facr.e'- 1 Eledicine!
1

IIOLLOWaW'S TILLS.
Th. f lis h. f erliT-T- if medi-ina- l aerbiv

ui- t a i - . li:n uluic. t Uur tl.e iytraolin
ai t.i' tl.. ( : rrtidt tt d Lh m aatver-w- i

V fu .r in (art ofihrwurld. Th
itiii.i. um- uc t--.- ti.f liaTc tu t with thnnhr-a- t thw
I'i. i e(:Mtini.iiry. nv.ui;. it ie Teae4.

t ucn.i.'rlul in te rure of Hitiona
ki:t tl;iVr .f tue Liter and Stomach,

h i in omui; thent aecordti-f- tw
iip .m i,- -. fa;! iu Wiiig rctircd lo healib.

Weakness nnl IVliilify. Kerf oration t
lit n!t h ot a Iclitli luaij at'ii 45 wbfO' C 'ut JVatK"- door

, , ",, , , , . , .

s. r.w.j.. .ir i.f s,.wkhtru II im
T" r '' R ii ix. r,

"r- frn.er!j a rwitf tw
'lr-- l.nii ln m a Jwhuir (tef beaitb tr pwara

r.t ttmt. )nat, -- r; iitiai.v wai ui iist to a i.h)Mlw
v jrr-- p rMtino r.t want f etiW. why-- cmaM

ftrt nt uitfi .n.Miti iVS r.ti.aj' Lellitnitt(tliari(u
Cf'iii-- t nifti in l;li.wtihoit rft. rt. Ile&t lat Mvnl voua
i'lili. at.it uL'lcr I r T:.i ie ai in health b
ti. ir IU- lately rmimt-- . ti Vrlu and ba
ju-- t m:tn toy, lltMt l.e a nerrr better lit health
at il .(. n it m U it 'iiinint you wtb the eirrunptawer. 1

UutMiMK tt,- - 11.. ul iour !
1 i.mtn. Mr. r..tin .

cn.i.LKs smith, l''utinf Miniter.

a rerrnarif iit t urc or a di. eased Uvcr v
many ears duration.

Tear Sir In thin .t yt ur t'llif fcm maud a aaar
etiii.ivf Mil- tt.nu any oth. r j n- rier;.ry &h tin in r
tli.' t iiathc. A a i nrf f ..f their clfii acy in Liver anil Hilton

m i.l.i in f I dimv ttifnri. a. lolUiWimr rmar. A Imtlv

tliiuli un villi U di 1 an prreaatly aaainted, ftr
Tr r- i a sutVrt-- tnu diceaM- - of the Livar a
l'.-tii- e ; lirrmeifirM. aitfLitMit aMr4t her that
he uld do u.tihii k to her ulT tit. ami it was
n. t iiki-i- survive uianv month. Thin aaooaw-eriiH-i- il

mtlurallr caused crt at alnrtn moi.c her fnmds
art! reinih i.. nul th.-- imlnetd hrr to make a trial M
,l,f ,l',h h iBpt4.rd her fvnl blih thatch

iti.ltii.i! tiin nlililiai lluki tll'.Iil ihr lniiril a Mrb,i
rtire. 1 Id-- ' if twrite tttouthi asu. aa.i ah baa not exper-iiii- s

it ut n ' f retap.-- , c4 often weelarra lha&
jour I'll I" hav l n tlie of tavinr her Ufa.

I iruaiD, Ivar voura truly.
Julv ir-- 1 (Maedi J. CAM IS.

ii'vtsTtiUd lll't irt wtrnderfuTfit cJctKWut tM Ukt f r
h'WXtuj cmylanit:

ProrT JaumlH--
! nu-r- l.iver Cmptnta

BiiH iis Com- krviprla l.tirutao
plaiuta k'ttnal' Irrejr- Pitta

tt.otrhi-- on u.atiUvit lilicuinatKiin
I'avera all Ketenti of ' W

r..'.-U'ui- t la kinds I'nn
4'niiin t'itf Fcrffula, nr erOB

Ccnflivat'n ofiiout Kii x'm Kill tVeti
the tlead-aen- t tTe 'Ihroata Mil Of,'," Indi.-etic- st.;n. aad

D, l"l,ty lnrtntww travel eakn.t
Pu ii mf r.iiu.iiiPnT v. r reirmr iioihwi,

?tIMj ..nrTewii'le Itar. Inuaw.r and alMathhw
n New ora. rrlen.for Medinnri.ia tile tMarea.ddree1

IZlr:""thro..ub..utibl Keirs.t ::.s.Mrt.
I ra. h T had bel.ral of Um kIUKIal

lr. : lieu'.fn th. I'Dit n.
rTh.-r- if . eennirf. fT t.kiy Ihlarprr

ltoae.. N. II. liir.Hiin'n for trtr nasl.siMs olpativnUl.
rr.-r- .It.r.lrr. are affix. l tr. earh H..m lya

tVTor sale hy lr. KEMPER. Mifllmbnrg
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